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northern parts of its range. Probably also breeds in southern Mexico, as
I have an adult • taken at Jalapa April xS, x897,by Mr. C. B. Isham.•
Cistothorus mart'ante Scott.
gratory.

Salt marshes of western Florida, non-mi-

Cistothorus •rlseus Brewster, Salt marshes of Atlantic coast, from
South Carolina to Matanzas Inlet, Fla., non-migratory.
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THE •½A•ECurlew, or Curlieu, is applied to this genusas an
imitationof its long,short-ending
call noteandoriginateswith the
French,whencethe secondname mentionedabove. Speciesof
Curlew are met with all over the known world, but none, except,
perhaps,the Australian Curlew, can vie with our Sickle-bill either
in size, shynessor cunning.

The Sickle-billedCurlew (grumenius
longiroslris)is found in
almosteverypart of North Americabut it is only in the westand
extreme south that it is met with in considerable numbers; the
southwest in winter and the northwest in summer.

On our Atlan-

tic seaboard it is famous for its littoral habits, nesting in the

Carolinas,Georgiaand Florida,on the beachesand keys, spending his days probingthe sand,wet from the retreatingtide, for
his foodand generallysupplementing
the proof furnishedby his

longcurved
billthathebelongs,
bodyandsoul,totheshore
birds.'
But in the interior he leads quite a different life; for here we
• The occurrenceof this speciesat Jalapa is recordedby Mr. F. M. Chapman (Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., X, •898, p. 23) as follows: "On the outskirts of Jalapa thereis a small marshgrownwith high grassesand reeds,in
which there were about a dozenindividualsof this bird, which has apparently

not beforebeenrecordedfrom Mexico. The three specimens
securedare evidentlyto be referred'tothe interiorform of Long-billedMarshWren recently
distinguishedby Mr. H. C. Oberholser under the above name [Cistothorus

•alustrisfiIeslus]. Theywerefemales,and on dissection
the ovariesshowed
no signsof enlargement."
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find him living on open prairie land, often far from water, nesting
on the uplands, stalking along over the dry prairie, sometimes
bobbing up and down like a sandpiper,at others sinking his long
bill, with its tender ends into the ground, first on this side and
then on the other, as he draws worm after worm out of its home

to sustainlife in his graceful body. As eveningfalls he becomes
restless,his hunting comesto an end, his bobbingbecomesmore
jerky and more and more repeated, until with a loud whistle he
jumps forward,his long wings fly out and up and with the first
unsteadinessover he joins the bunch in a long line and betakes

his way with the others towards some distant marsh or pond.
On, on they go; the leader whistles, the others answer,suddenly
they all drop, sweepforward and up a little and then, with wings
almostmeeting abovethem and legs held daintily down to break
the shock,they all alight. For five minutesthere is no movement,
no sound; there are no birds to be seen where, a moment before,

the graceful creatures had alighted; suddenly there is a little
flutter of wingsand before you know it numerousforms have run
forward and bent over the water to noisily quenchtheir thirst.
For another five minutesthere is as great a confusionand clamor

as formerlythere was order and quiet; wings are fluttering,
hoarse,short criesare arising,feet are patteringup and down, the
wateris heavily rippling from the motion of many bills and, in
a word, all is chaos. One by one the drinkers cease,calmnessis
gradually restored,and, after pluming themselves,the birds draw
oneleg up under them, tuck their head under one wing,neatly
fold the other, and sweetslumberreigns.
In the interiorthey beginto go north in May or the latter part
of April and householdcares take up the month of June from
Arizona and Kansasnorth to Manitoba. July is spentin raising
ß
the chicksand by the middleor latter part of August,all is ready
for the flight southto Texas, Mexico, Florida and the West Indies.
Then it is that we seethemin greatflocksof hundreds,bobbing
up and down all over the prairie, more nervous than ever; and

then it is that they are least wary at times and at other times so
very wary that it is impossibleto approachthem. They are so
nervousand upsetthat they do not seemto know their own mind
and it is at that seasonof the year that their anticsbecomealmost
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asridiculousasthey are justbeforethe breedingseason. The day
comeswhen you stroll out to take notes on the birds that you
have seenby the hundredsthe day before only to find that they
have disappeared;not a bird answersyour call, no hoarsescreaming betokensyour approach; they have gone, gone far away in
long V-like squadronsand, unlessyou followthem to their winter
homein the southland, you will not see their familiar forms for
many months.
After reaching its winter home, the Curlew undergoeslittle
change of habits except in his relation to other birds. For a few

daysthe big bunchesstay togetherand then they begin to separate into small bunchesof from two to twentybirds. It is rarely
that a single one is seen entirely by himself but two or three
feeding togetherand then, perhapsa mile off, two or three more
and in this way scatteredall over the pasturesand prairies is the
way we find them in Texas. They are rarely found in the brush
or even in pondsor swales surroundedby the brush,but far out
on the open prairie or in little mud flats on the larger swaleswe
rarely miss them. Here they feed all day lookingfor almostany
form of insectivorous or crustacean life.

Crawfish, small crabs,

snails, periwinkles,toads, worms, larvae, grasshoppers,crickets,
beetles, caterpillars when found on the ground, spiders, flies,
ß butterflies and berries, especially dewberries,all play minor or
• major partsin their diet. The worms,larvae,etc., are pulled out of
the ground by the long bill, the end of which may act as a finger
having separatemusclesto control it, and often it is sunk into the
ground as far as it will go to reach someunwilling victim. The
crustaceans are taken on the beach, or, discovered beneath the

surfaceby the probingbill, are pulled out and eaten. The berries

areneatlypickedofftheb•shes,whilebutterflies
andotherinsects
are taken on the wing. At night the birds collectand makefor the
nearest large body of water where they spendthe hoursof darkness; but the return is made before light excepton dark cloudy
morningswhen they haveto wait for dawnto showthemthe way.
On the wing they are easilydistinguishedby their snipe-likeflight,
their long, curved bill and their peculiar motionof beatingwings
which is so impossibleto describe to thosewho have not seen it.
Wherever the Curlew goes, its long, curious bill makes it so
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conspicuous
that it is hunted much,but the embryohuntershave
found, much to their chagrin,that it is next door to impossibleto
stalkthe warybird. Despitethis,the Curlewdecoysreadilyand
is often ' whistleddown' by an imitationof his call. Wound one
and his yelpingwill attracteveryother Sickle-billwithin hearing
distance,and they will circleand returntime and againuntil the
last one is killed.

The nest is a mere depressionin the ground, sometimeswith a
smalllining of deadgrass,in which are placedthree or four ashy

clay-colored
eggs,coveredwith a few brownor chocolate
spots
and blotches. In the Northwest the nest may often be found
under or at the foot of a sagebush but more often it is right out

on the openprairiewherebothbirds,maleand female,help in the
task of incubationand upbringing.
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Wa•.•r, in •898, I beganto studythe birdsof Porto Rico, I was
somewhatsurprised to find how meagrewas the literature on the
subject. Later, as my work slowlyprogressed,I felt a growing

desireto add at least a little to the general fund of knowledge
respectingPorto Rican ornithology,and to this end I havedecided
to submit the followingnotes,based on my own observations,
extendingfrom February 22, •899, to February •6, •9oo, and
from May 5, •9 øø, to October 24, •9oi. During most of this

time--from February22, •899, to July i, •9o•--I was in the
armyand my opportunities
for ornithologicalworkwerelimited by
military duties. Later, while I was collectingspecimensfor the
National Museum, my opportunitiesfor observationwere somewhat better,but evenduringthis periodof my stayin Porto Rico,
observationwas necessarilysomewhatof a secondarymatter.

